
















January 2018 has come and gone far too quickly. My prayer remains, that as members of First
Christian Church, we continue to keep our mission an important part of all we do during the
year. Our DGroups continue to Gather, to Grow and to Go.
I am wondering as I write this how many of you have not yet committed to becoming a part of
one of these groups. Women Together, Seekers and the Pastor’s DGroup continue to gather
together each Sunday morning. With childcare, coffee and goodies always available, this is the
perfect time to get to know some of the wonderful people at FCC who are seeking to grow in
their faith and in their love of Jesus. Our hope is that each one of us might be better able to go
share the best news this world has to offer and to make disciples of others. In addition to the
Sunday morning groups, Morna and Laverne Calef have opened their home on Thursday evenings and Janet Matthews
continues to lead a Thursday morning women’s group in this mission as well.
Plans for several new groups are underway. Keep an eye on the bulletin, social media and the various sign-up sheets in
Fellowship Hall for more information. One such group will be studying The Search for Significance beginning in March.
If you would like to see “your true worth through God’s eyes” and come to understand that you are significant and fully
loved and accepted by God, this is the DGroup for you. Join us as we work together to do life better and more truthfully.
If you have questions or would like to know more, please feel free to contact me. My email address is
tammiedcaffee@gmail.com.
Remember there is always a place for you at FCC!
Tammie Caffee (Pastor of Adult Discipleship)
tammiedcaffee@gmail.com.

GriefShare: ORIENTATION FEBRUARY 1- is a 13-week support group for people who have lost a loved one.
Whether your loss is recent or happened some time ago, GriefShare groups can be an appropriate place for you. Our
GriefShare group will be held on Thursdays and is open to congregation members and the community. Please share this
information with anyone you think could benefit from an opportunity to work with others through their grief experience!
Please contact Brock Caffee to be put on a list for an upcoming group or just to ask questions about the GriefShare
ministry. We’d love to have you! Call Brock at (785)551-2304 or email at brockdcaffee@gmail.com.
Brock Caffee, LDMFT
brockcaffe@gmail.com

If you're like me, you regularly make a schedule in your mind, with full intent to follow it to accomplish
your felt needs or wants. Then, if your schedule gets interrupted, if you're like me, you can become
frustrated, or even angry. What about though, if you make your day’s schedule, and then your best friend
comes along and says they have a special event that day, and would really enjoy taking you as their chosen
friend to join them? Well, again, if you're like me, you may be happy to adjust your schedule, to sacrifice
or surrender your own plans to join them in this adventure that has spontaneously come up. You feel it's
worth the change in plans, and that your schedule can slide.
What if that friend were God? Are you eager (or even willing) to surrender your planned schedule to God for Him to interrupt your
intents, and invite you to join Him on a special opportunity to speak hope/ life/ encouragement/ Truth/ etc. into someone's life?
It can be hard to surrender your own plans. Or rather, it can be hard for me to surrender my own plans. But, it is a blessing to do so.
Sure, it can bless those we minister to, but also it greatly blesses our own soul as we join the Father in His exceptional Kingdom
expansion! So, I pray that God would give me an interruptible spirit.

I have found sometimes that if I am feeling dryer spiritually, it may simply be because I am not speaking of Christ with others. We
are not meant to keep this blessing to ourselves! In seasons when I am more active in speaking of the wonders of Jesus with those
around me, I have greater excitement for Jesus myself, and greater satisfaction in being part of God's global work.
Brothers and Sisters, pray to God that He may give you and me an interruptible spirit. That we would not be so focused on needing
to do your own thing. Oh, it is a privilege to be invited by Father to join Him in such important work as the expanse of His
Kingdom and being trusted to correctly handle His word of Truth. In your hearts revere Christ as Lord. Always be prepared to give an
answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have. (1 Peter 3:15) It is worth surrendering our earthly plans to be
spontaneously swept into Kingdom plans. And may we encourage one another in doing so. May you be blessed richly with an
increased excitement for King Jesus as you surrender your schedule to Him!
Surrendered to the King,
David Nanne | Outreach
480-524-6875

FCC Family, with the Advent and Christmas season in the rear view
mirror, we approach the Lent and Easter season with open ears and
hearts. Let us be aware of God's calling on us to gather together
through worship, grow through teaching and study, and go make
disciples of Lawrence and the nations. Worship is the perfect
opportunity to gather together and equip ourselves to grow and go.
The prayer of the Worship Ministry at FCC is that you come with a
humble heart to experience the joy found in a personal relationship
with Jesus.

Ash Wednesday: Please join us for a short, yet powerful
worship service on Wednesday, February 14th, at 6pm in the FCC
Sanctuary. Elements of this special service include ash implementation, unison prayers, readings, and worship through songs. Start off
the Lent and Easter season with a special opportunity to gather and experience the power of our Savior.
Singer or Instrumentalist? Everyone has a voice, two hands, and two feet that can be used for praising our Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. If you have a desire to join in worship through singing or playing an instrument, there's a place for you at FCC Lawrence! Want
to join the Chancel Choir? Contact Greg Boyle at greg@fcclawrence.org. Interested in praising God through instruments? Contact
myself at matthew@fcclawrence.org. Whether it is the Traditional or Modern service, we'd love for you to worship alongside us each
Sunday. Grow in your faith by helping others to gather in worship.
Matthew Mulnix - Modern Worship Leader | Greg Boyle - Traditional Worship Leader
matthew@fcclawrence.org
greg@fcclawrence.org
“Oh sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing to the Lord, bless His name; tell of His salvation from day to day.”
Psalm 96:1-2

As it has been said many times, we are so thankful for the faithful support, the generous contributions and the love that each one of
you have for FCC. Without the gift of your time, talents and resources the ministry of FCC could not continue.
Below we have provided the YTD totals for the Unified Budget at the end of December. We are showing YTD net income of
$14,224. At the end of December, we should be at 100.00 % of the budget, income is at 99.43% and expenses at 97.00%. The Unified
Budget includes contribution income, operating expenses and church support for Missions and Outreach.
Unified Budget thru December 2018
YTD Income

$ 486,156.00

YTD Expense

$ 471,932.00

YTD Net Income/(Loss)

$ 14,224.00

If you haven’t yet turned in a pledge card it is not too late! We are lacking in what we need to support our proposed budget for 2018.
Based on pledges, loose offering, and non-pledged funds we are at about 70% of what is needed. If you have not pledged, please
consider doing so. While we do have reserves, the Trustees would prefer not to have to use them. If you could consider an additional
gift for 2018, it would be very much appreciated. The staff and leadership of FCC are so very excited about the New Year and feel
that we have everything in place to bring new families to the church. There is such a need in our community to make disciples, we ask
that you continue to support us in that mission!
2018 Budget Summary
2017

2018

$ 14,400

$ 14,400

Global Ministries

$ 5,750

$ 5,750

Denominational Ministry

$ 4,000

$ 4,000

Community Outreach

$ 4,650

$ 4,650

WORSHIP MINISTRY

$ 5,100

$ 6,100

$ 60

$ 50

$ 600

$ 800

WELCOMING & CONNECTING

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

$ 5,000

$ 5,000

YOUTH MINISTRY

$ 5,000

$ 5,500

COLLEGE MINISTRY

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

SR. PASTOR’S OFFICE

$ 6,600

$ 5,200

$ 447,518

$ 438,575

$ 18,800

$ 18,300

$ 9,000

$ 8,100

$ 84,000

$ 98,806

Compensation/Fringes

$ 335,718

$ 313,369

TOTAL FCC BUDGET

$ 487,278

$ 478,625

TOTAL GT BUDGET

$ 106,611

$ 109,992

$ 593,889

$ 588,617

OUTREACH/MISSIONS MINISTRY

CARE MINISTRY
DISCIPLESHIP & ADULT EDUCATION

TRUSTEE’S
Office Ministry
Computer Ministry
Facility/Maintenance

GRAND TOTAL FCC & GT

February is a month of love. Red and pink hearts fill the store
aisles, and commercials advertise diamonds and chocolate. Love is
a lot more than the mushy-gushy feeling that comes with physical
and emotional attraction, though. Jesus told people to love like this:
Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you…
(Matthew 6:44, ESV). As disciples of Jesus, we are to love everyone,
whether we like them or not.
Unfortunately, as a teacher and school administrator, I heard this a
few times from students who retaliated against other students: My Dad (or other grown-up)
told me that if someone hits me, I should hit them back. While this sentiment is common, it
is does not follow the teaching of Jesus.

So, how do we teach our children to Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute
you… (Matthew 6:44, ESV) when it seems to go against the status quo? The answer is simple:
Model it. When you are angry with someone, pray for him/her. When someone is unkind,
do not speak unkindly in return. When your child experiences bullying at school, remind
him/her to act like Jesus. In this way, Jesus’s teaching about love will continue to this
generation and beyond.
Elaine W. Pendergrass (Pastor to Children)
elaine@fcclawrence.org
FCCLawrenceKids

The Giving Tree students are enjoying a great second semester
of preschool. We are having fun learning about winter, snow &
arctic animals. With the cold weather upon us, we are thankful
to have the fellowship hall included in our license for indoor
recess. After learning about the letter “Q”, quiet-time and quilts,
we ended the week with Pajama Day. We enjoyed popcorn and
watched a movie on the big screen T.V. The fellowship hall
made a great “movie theater”! Thank you to the church family
for sharing this space with our preschool children.
When we think about February, we often think about love! We are fortunate to work, play and learn in an environment
where love is abundant! At The Giving Tree we use Valentine’s Day as an opportunity to learn about God’s love for us
and how much we love God in return. We will also explore the love we share with family and friends, and what special
gifts those relationships can be.
With February upon us, The Giving Tree will begin enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year. If you have friends or
family with children age 3-kindergarten, please let them know about our wonderful preschool. Enrollment for returning
and alumni families will begin on February 1st and will be open to the community on February 19th. The Giving Tree is
truly an excellent program with amazing teachers. Our teachers strive to teach God’s love through all of our activities
while preparing children with kindergarten readiness skills.
Julie Hafenstine (The Giving Tree Preschool Director)
www.lawrencepreschool.com
TheGivingTreePreschool

1000 Kentucky Street ● Lawrence KS 66044
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

David Pendergrass, Ph.D., Senior Pastor david@fcclawrence.org
Elaine Pendergrass, Pastor to Children elaine@fcclawrence.org
Greg Boyle, Traditional Worship
greg@fcclawrence.org
Julie Hafenstine, Director of Giving Tree julie@fcclawrence.org
Lisa Hoag, Business Administrator
lisa@fcclawrence.org
Maddie Markley, Office Coordinator
office@fcclawrence.org
Matthew Mulnix, Modern Worship
matthew@fcclawrence.org
Paul Porter, Pastor to Youth and College paul@fcclawrence.org
Church Elders
elders@fcclawrence.org

Come to First Christian this week! Traditional Worship 9am ● Modern Worship 11am

Register on the FCC website “Events” page.
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BEGINNING IN FEBRUARY
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